VISIT HOMEOWNERS CORNER ON THE WEB
Homeowner information related to University Gables is now available in the “Homeowners Corner” located on the CSU Fullerton Auxiliary Services Corporation (ASC) website:

https://www.fullerton.edu/asc/_gables/homes/corner.php

Information posted in this section includes security, contact list, current appreciation index, homeowner’s manual, common area reservation forms, home sale process and University Gables financial statements. Other information related to current community activities is also posted in this section. If there is information you would like to see posted in the Homeowners Corner please send your request to ckissel@fullerton.edu. The ASC respects the privacy of University Gables homeowners and declines to post homeowner email or personal contact information.

CONTACT LIST AND PHONE NUMBERS

Encore Property Management Company 951-279-3934 ext 228
Homeowner Fees & Account Status crievley@encorepmc.com
Payment Coupons Carolyn Rievley

CSU Fullerton ASC Administration
General Line 657-278-4100
Notice to Sell Home 657-278-3257
Insurance cdowling@fullerton.edu
Parking Issues Patrol Masters 877-648-0602

CSU Fullerton Housing Authority Maintenance & Repair
Burned Out Street Lights 714-615-6901
Community Area Landscaping cdowling@fullerton.edu
Community Common Area Cindy Dowling
Home Improvement Plans
Pool Area Maintenance
Pool Keys
Street Sweeping
Trees

City of Buena Park Web Site: www.buenapark.com
Buena Park City General Services 714-562-3500
Buena Park Code Enforcement 714-562-3642
Water Service (City of Buena Park) 714-562-3721
Refuse Collection & Recycling 714-522-3577
Residential Burglar Alarm Permits 714-562-3993
Graffiti Hotline 714-821-8658

City of Buena Park Police Department 714-562-3902
Home Assessment of Security www.bppd.com
Illegal Activities, Theft, Burglary
Noise Notice of Vacation
Prowlers
Suspicious Activity
Vandalism

Police & Fire (Emergency only) 911
Police Department (Non-Emergency) 714-562-3902
Animal Control 714-562-3647
Household Hazardous Waste Disposal 714-834-6752
Orange County Fire Authority 714-573-6000
Orange County Vector Control 714-971-2421
Pet Licensing 714-562-3647
Railroad Security (BNSF) 800-285-2164
Metro-Link 800-371-5465
Amtrak 800-872-7245
Post Office 714-513-8701

Utilities
Southern California Edison 800-684-8123
Southern California Gas Company 877-238-0092
AT&T 800-310-2355
Direct TV Satellite 800-494-4388
Time Warner Cable 888-892-2253

Buena Park
School District 714-522-8412
Gordon H. Beatty Elementary School 714-523-1160
Buena Park Junior High School 714-522-8491
Buena Park High School 714-992-8600
Fullerton Joint Union
High School District 714-870-2800